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Come by
and Test Drive
One of These

100%
Guaranteed

Volkswagen
Trade-Ins
Camaro convertible. VB,

v \u25a0 super sport, 4 speed, ra-
dio, white wall || SQS
tires lutfu
OS Chevrolet Impala 2-Door,

Hardtop, V-8, Automatic,
power steering, air HQQC
cond., radio Itfvv

£ Mercury 4-Door Hardtop,
"

\u25a0 V-8, Auto. Trans., power
steering, power '1 7QCbrakes, air cond. 1I vV

£tlZ Pontiac LeMans coupe,
vtf VB. automatic, radio,
whitewall tires. <1 AQC
air conditioning ..

JIUvW

£4 Buick Special 4 door, V6,
|V t automatic, power steer-
ing, ywhjle wall tires, wire

[wheel covers. snAff'Nice 899
|

ififiCamaro 2 door hardtop.
'U.O Vinyl roof, radio, white

>1695
/*H Squareback, radio,
"\u25a0 white wall lIAAf
tires

Volksv&gen

Ct^ack ' '1595
/»/» Volkswagen Fastback,
""

white wall 1495
A/O Volkswagen sedan, radio,

sifK-jjibite wall

f*o Pontiac Le Mans 2-Dr.
vO hardtop, vinyl roof, V-8,
auto, trans., air cond., power
steering and brakes,
factory
warranty

fQ Volkswagen sedan.

Z?.?': »1695
Cadillac 4-Door, sedan,

Py full power, tOfiQC
iirjtond.Nice

i»Q Volkswagen
"« sedan. *QQC
Radio Otftf

/*Q Mustang hardtop. 6 cylin-
vO der. automatic, radio,
white wall $4 QQC
tires lOtfO

Ford Galaxie 500 2 door
"

\u25a0 hardtop, 390, VB, auto-
matic, power steering, power
brakes, factory air $4 iyC|A
conditioning IIOU

Oldsmobile FBS Vista""

Cruiier, VB, automatic,
potfer steering, power brakes,
factory air condi- $4 "7QC
tioning, radio. Nice if

£ J Chevelle Super Sport, VB,
"

\u25a0 automatic, power steer-
ing, white wall ?1795

*7 Plymouth Belvedere 11,
"' VB, automatic, power
steering, radio, $4 PAff
white wall tire*... 19v9
/**1 Dodge -cylinder,
v I radio, whitfltffAAC
wall tires, clean .. lU«fv

Fiat convertible. Spider
1M" 1295

j«q Volkswagen Bus,

X? * *995
A(t M«rcur y Comet 2-Door
""

hardtop, V-», t||QS
radio, whitewalls , livw

TRIANGLE
Volkswagen

Durham-Chapel
Hill Blvd.

Phona
489-2371

Livingstone Col.
Cagers Hoping
For Good Year

SALISBURY?The only place
for the Livingstone College
cage team to go this year is
"up", following a dismal cam-
paign last season. Last year the
Blue Bears lost 20 while win-
ning only 4.

Head coach Walter E. Brown,
Jr. looks forward to an im-
proved team for 1969-70, but
he is realistic enough to admit
he will be up against virtually
the same tough schedule that
caused the failure of his team
a year ago.

"Though most of the team is
made up of freshmen, these
fellows have eshown very good
attitudes and plenty of hustle
in preparation for the upcom-
ing season," says Brown. The
Blue Bears will have only two
seniors on the team One is
Tennyson Wright a 6-2 guard
from Aiken. S. C.. who is ex-
pected' to provide the Bears
with the leadership they will

He is also expected to
direct the backcourt attack. The
other senior is 6-3 John Allen
of Charlotte, who, according to
Brown, has improved a lot dur-
ing practice sessions thus far.
He is exDected to provide some
of the shooting talent as well
as some of the rebounding
strength the Bears will defini-
tely need

"We are not a Dig team," the
coach continued, "with our tall-
est player being Soph William
Ferguson at 6-6, but we will
try to -make up in speed what
we lack in height."

Ferguson, the talented for-
ward from John F. Kennedy
High in Canton, Ohio, was his
team's second leading scorer
last season, while also holding
a top place in the CIAA point-
getting race. It is also hoped
that he will do a good job off
the boards

Junior forward Archie Daw-
son, 6-5 from Kinston, was a
starter as a freshman and is a
seasoned performer. He, along

with Wright Ferguson are the
only starters back from last
season.

The fifth spot on the starting
squad l could possibly be a toss-
up between a junior John
Phearin' of Franklin, Va.,- and
Tyrone Ricks of Kinston , an
up-and'-coming freshman.

. Finding a replaceiront for top

#%ne| Berry of
Pinnacle, wn6 graduated last
year will be a difficult job.

Local Sorority
Features Dr.
Paul Earls

"Turkish Folk Music" was
the 1969 theme for The Nation-
al Sorority of Phi Delta Kappa
Beta Zeta's Chapter Teach-A-
Rama. The activity, presented
by Dr. Paul Earls, was held on
hte East Campus of Duke Uni-
versity Sunday, November 23.

Dr. Ear's, Associate professor
of music at Duke University,
gave an introductory sampling
of recorded Turkish music with
commentaries and also display-

ed instruments made and used
by the natives.

The recording samplings pre-
sentedl were acquired by Dr.
Earls during which time he
spent in Turkey on a Fulbright
fellowship.

The main focus was on the
flute. "This instrument, found
in all parts of Turkey, has a
varietv of sizes and shapes,"

Dr Earls. "The playing

techniaue is quite oriental. A
musical note is never held
straight. It always has frills and
inflections. It is always used in
wedding ceremonies."

One startling statement re-
vealed bv Dr. Earls is that, "at

communal dancing, the men
dance together and l that women
rarelv take part in outdoor

exercise."
SDecial guests were Dr. Earls'

students.
During the social hour, fol-

lowing the discussion, tea and
cookies were served.

Mrs. Martha H. Johnson Is
Basileus of the local chapter.

WHITE ROSE CIRCLE CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS.
JANIE BUTLER

The White Rose Circle Club
of St. Mark AME Zion Church
met November 23, at the home
of Mrs. Janle Butler, 1007 Apt.

C Merrick Street. Devotion was
opened by the President, Mrs.
E. B. Flintall. After the busi-
ness session presided over by
the President, Mrs. E. B. Flin-
tall the hostess served a de-

licious repast to the following
members: Mesdames Eu Ia
Hegg, Carrl® Thompkins, Edna
Satterfleld, Katie Chancey, Mag-
gie Thompson, Beulah Wilson,
and Therlan Thompson.,

Mrs. Flintall thanked the hos-
tess for an enjoyable evening.

Million Measles Deaths Are Prevented
By West African Vaccination Program

ATLANTA, Ga. - An on-
going common measles im-
munization program in 20
West African countries will
have prevented an estimated 1
million deaths from the disease
by Nov. 30, according to an
announcement today by the
U. S. National Communicable
Disease Center (NCDC) here.
The Center is the U. S.
Agency with operational re-
sponsibility for implementing
the West African program.

New shipments of single-
shot, Schwarz-strain common
measles vaccine - brandnamed
Lirugen - will be made short-
ly to West African distribution
points under a contract for 1.5
million doses awarded recently
to The Dow Chemical Cbm-

t*ny - Rx Pharmaceuticals.
Developed by Dow's Dr. Anton
l Schwarz, this Is the same
live-virus vaccine which to date
has been used to immunize
more than 50 million children
against common measles world
wide.

According to NCNCs Dr. J.
D. - Millar, who heads the
measles-small pox program,
more than 15 million children
will have been immunized
?gain* common measles in the
20 West African nations by
Nov. 30. Another estimated
4.5 to 5 miUion measles-suscep-
tible children will be vacci-
nated by July 1970.

In Medieval Europe, a left-
handed person was thought to
be possessed by the DeviL

Interesting Notes From the Bowl
Bound N. C. C. University Eagles

There are two variations of
football excitement, and the
two North Carolina Central Uni-
versity teams since Coach
George Quiett took over have
provided both in abundance.

Cole, and Julian Martin.
Carson, Cole, and Martin

made the ground game possi-
ble, forcing coverage by line-
backers and secondary. This
year, the ground attack threat
of Carson, fullback Roger Foust,
and halfbacks Mike Carter,
Gilbert Smith, and Moses Bry-
ant has made an aerial attack
possible.

Passing makes for excite-
ment for most fans. The ball
hangs in the air on a long pass,
the receiver stretches his legs

at a full run, and defenders
hang alongside him. It it's
complete, it's a touchdown ?but
just slight inaccuracy in the
throw can turn the pass into an
interception.

That has been the Eagle game

Last year, the Eagles offered
Thurman Jones. Jones was a
fullback punter and lineman,
and he bulled his way to a
school season scoring record
of 62. The excitement was the
slow, grinding battle for ten
yards, four yards, a few inches,
that characterizes a ground
game.

On occasion there was the
flash of a breakaway run by
halfbacks Roy Anderson, Willie
Ray Taylor, and Ollis Carson,
and there was always the threat
o fpass-receivers Carson, Terry

SAT., DECEMBER 0, 1900 THE CAROLINA TTMffE-

this year. In the lwt several
games, virtually every paw
caught by Julian Martin has
been for a touchdown. The
fleet-footed New Bern end has
caught 13 touchdown posses
this season, and has broken
Jones' scoring record. Since
October 25, he has caught 8
passes for 9 touchdowns.

Quarterback Herman Math-
ews has been the key figure in
this year's attack. Mathews
throws with 84 per cent accur-
acy, completing 94 of 149 at-
tempts. His passing has netted
1378 yards and sixteen touch-
downs.

Martin has caught 38 passes
for 732 yards. Carson has
caught 31 passes for 441 yards

and two touchdowns and fresh-
man end Mahlon Williams has
caught 16 passes for 150 yards,
and one touchdown.

Carson has rushed for 454

Roger rood for 2SO Gil-
bert Smith for 240 yards, Mike
Carter for 20t yards, sad tof>
feraon Iman for 134 yards to
lead Eagle rashers.

Carson and Carter, who is ?

substitute halfback, are averag-

ing 7 0 and 7.1 yards per car-
ry. Point is averaging 43 yank
per carry at fallback. Smith
has an even 6.0 yards per carry

average, and Inman Is averag-
ing 4.9 yards per carry as the
substitute fallback.

Kenya's Casino
Bars Reporters

NAIROBI. Africa
Kenya's first gambling ca-
sino, scheduled to open Dec.
16, will bar "undesirable
characters, prostitutes and
journalists," the manage-
ment said It gave no ex-
planation for barring jour-
nalists.

Here's a new address you ought
to know... in Downtown Durham

Ovw ''

n Acres of Convenient Facilities
Designed To 6Better 9 Serve This Community with

0 SALES & SERVICE
?

"

PETTIGBEW ST.

''' '' '
J O

~

I. I IIS

Complete "One Stop" Auto Service
?EXPERT WORK AT FAIR PRICES ?

W w, RIGHT I....We have it ...at the
PR| Q £

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

M I I AT SPECIAL GRAND OPENING PRICE
\u25a0\u25a0 phw N'c ' s *l** Ta*

W~ Outer 2-dr. Coup. IFoetOfy Equfetfd ?. V BPJT-

Sport Satellil# 3-««ot Wagon

SPECIAL GRAND OPENING PRICE

' a CHRYSLER
?arrocuda Convertible AUIMOMHDDIMMACHRYSLER N«w York* 4-*.

AT SPECIAL GRAND OPENING PRICE M» Mmomammam
AT spECIAL OPENING PRICE -

ELKINS CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
East-West Expressway At Mangum St. Phone 688-5511

9A


